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We find animal charact ers in children's pict ure books and t hink it nat ural
t hat t his is so. It somehow does not mat t er t hat t he animals in many

such books live and behave in ways complet ely removed from t he ways
of t heir living count erpart s; t hat t heir imaginary lives are far from nat ural
in t he nat uralist ic sense. Animals in large measure represent t he fun of
pict ure books, and are a main ingredient of t he books' fant asy. Beyond
t his, no one need vent ure. So, t he popular view of t he mat t er st ands.
That t he very presence of animal charact ers in a st ory leads us
headlong int o a fant asy world is clear enough; t hat t hey aut omat ically
spell fun, however, is not clear. Think of George Orwell's Animal Farm, and
it s grot esque pig-police. Animal charact ers must not be inherent ly
amusing. In fact , in Orwell's t ale, t he reader becomes increasingly uneasy
in t he face of t he conscious violent dist ort ion of realit y implied by having
pigs do t he dirt y work of men. The very unnat uralness of t he role t he
pigs are compelled t o play suit s a st ory about aut horit arian behavior and
submission t o t he rule of force.
We will want t o ask, t hen, if t here are not some part icular pat t erns t o
t he kinds of animal charact ers t hat occur so frequent ly in children's
pict ure books; and if so, what t he pat t erns t ell us of t he aut hor's ideas
about childhood, societ y and it s want s and needs, and t he animal world's
relat ion t o human societ y.
If, as Roger Sale has said in Fairy Tales and A er, animals are a "major
source of t he power of t he best children's lit erat ure, a source t hat ot her
kinds of lit erat ure had abandoned and forgot t en well before t he
ninet eent h cent ury"1—we will want t o ask what more precisely, is t he
nat ure of t hat power t hat moves and delight s children, and at t imes
ourselves.
Looking at many animal pict ure books, one begins t o ask cert ain
quest ions. Does it mat t er much what kinds of animals occur in t he
st ories? At first glance, t here would seem t o be a high degree of
arbit rariness t o t he choices. Could not Babar as easily have been a gira e
as an elephant ? Couldn't Da y Duck have been Da y Dog? Perhaps
Sylvest er, in William St eig's fant asy about family-feeling and magical
t ransformat ion, might have been [End Page 127] a mouse or a moose or

a codfish inst ead of t he well-brought -up, earnest donkey t hat we know
him as.
Then, however, images and expressions come t o mind: st ubborn as an
ox; a dog's life; an elephant 's memory; a cat 's nine lives; t he fert ilit y of
rabbit s; t he wisdom of owls; sly as a fox; st ill as a churchmouse; bovine,
bearish, rept ilian. . . . One t hinks of t hese t hings and realizes t hat t aken
alt oget her, animals as images in our everyday t hought and expression
are among t he most associat ion-rich of all classes of symbols. Just under
t he surface of pict ure book fant asies, cult ural meanings may well be at
work. So numerous and so commonplace are animal references, t hat one
suspect s children must know many of t hem early on.
But what special claims if any do animal symbols, animal charact ers, or
animals t hemselves have on children of t he pict ure-book age?
The New York Times recendy cit ed a report by t he Int erior
Depart ment 's Fish and Wildlife Service, which found t hat , on t he cont rary:
Very young children were t he most exploit ive, harsh and unfeeling
of all children in t heir at t it udes t oward animals. . . .
These result s suggest our cult ural idealizat ion of t he relat ionship
of very young children t o animals is not only incorrect but may
fost er a dist ort ed underst anding of t he needs of young people.2
One is not likely t o accept t his or any single st udy as t he last word on
so elusive and complicat ed a mat t er. Common sense—or is it merely
habit ?—object s, insist ing t hat surely some basis must exist for making
animals t he focus of int erest in st ories for t he very young. Does not t he
vulnerabilit y t hat small children at t imes feel in t he face of large,
powerful, and not -always-caring adult s...
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